
THOMPSON'S BIG YEAR - END SHOE SALE I
IS SELLING THE SHOES

The axe has slashed the price, and still they drop. Remember, they all go in this Big
Reduction Sale. NONE RESERVED.

Get em at Thompson's and Save the Difference

Practical Gifts of Furniture
Tiio thoughtful, practical person who ulwuys tries to make a gift

(hat nill be of prartlrnl use to Hie recipient ranaot decide on anything
more suitable than Furniture.
lied Room Furniture. Ladies' Dressing Tables In all
Dining Kooin Furniture. Wood».
Parlor Furniture. MiihIc Cabinets.
Kitchen Furniture. Brass lied», Single and Double for
Hall Furniture. Children and Dolls.
And 150 different style* of Rock- Children's Wagons.
Ing Chairs from the little Child's Children's Vélocipède».
Docker to the Dig Turkish Children's Automobiles.
Leather Rocker. Children's Hand tarts.
Framed .Mirrors. Children's Full Carts.

Picture*. Children's Doll Carriage*.
India .Stools. Baby Baskets.
Asbestos Table Covers. «»'Cedur Mops.
Globo »'ernicke Book Case*. Wizard Triangle Mops.
Bissel Carpet Sweepers. Telephone Stands.
Osier-moor Mattresses. Ladles' Cutting Tables.
Cedar Moth Proof Chest. Folding Card Tables.
Brass Smoker Sets. (îentlemen's Shaving Stands.
Brass Fern Dishes with Ferns. Gentlemen's Chlfforohes.
Pedestals, Oak Mahogany and Mis* Parlor Cabinets.

slon. Medicine Cabinets.
Tabonreltes. Art Squares.
Ladles "U'sh In Oak, Mahogany, Kugs all kinds and sizes.
Blrdeye Maple and Mission. Tea Trays.
Push Button Morris Chairs. Tea Wagons.

Come and make your selections now. We will see that they are
delivered at the proper time.

G. F. TOLLY & SON
ANDERSON, S. C.

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
Wi-th us, and then we will lend you money when you need it.

Interest Paid on Deposits.
The Farmers and Merchants Bank

and j

The Farmers Loan & Trust Co.
ANDERSON, S. C.

Combined Resources a Little the Rise of One Million Döllen
OUÏS DïHECTORS :

E. A. Smythc, Geo. AV. Erani, '

N. B. Sullivan, W. LaoghUn,
J. F. Watson, J. C, Harris,
J. D. Hemmett, Foster L. Ilrown
H. A. Orr, J. B. Doathlt,
J. 3» Major, mu G. nîterspoon,
Thos. C «>ckson, J. J. Major,

J. Rq Vnndjver.

Paramount theatrF.
Children's program for Saturday Morning, begin-1

ning at 10 a. m.

PROGRAM
"LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD"

'THE MIDNIGHT RIDE OF PAUL REVERE"

"A VISIT TO THE NEW YORK ZOO"

"THE LÎ'fTLE WAIF'S CHRISTMAS'

"LITTLE JULES VERNE"
wM*BE-":-»- And a good Comic reel selected.

Send or brins the children to see this highly instructive sind en-

tertaining program.

Only 5c to Children and 10c to Adults.
Coming Tuesday, Dec. 22, Maclyn Arbuckle in

"THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN"

I?
1915 Term Begins Jan. 4

A special discount is offered for first week. Make
arrangements now, and prépare yourself for an independ-
ent career. More calls for competent help than we can

supply. Catalogue free. Write or call today.
Anderson

anâ Spartanburr», S. C,

OUR LITTLE Ol
TO OLD S

Piedmont, S. C.
Dec, 1», 1914.

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl eight years old.

Will you please bring me a big doll,
and carriage? Please don't forget to
visit the other little girls. I want
them to have something too.

I am,
Your little friend,

nigiln ii_-
vj ...v. j cy ciicailllttll.

Dear Santa Clause:
Please bring me a rubber-tired tri-

cycle, a garden set, and a little gun,
and Twill be awful good ühtll Christ-
mas. Canta ('lause you cdn get mine
at Sullivan's Hardware store.

Wesley Q. ('romer.
121 E Earl St.

dear santaclaus. I am a little boy 9
yeares old I want and air gun and
lire crackeres to and some oranges
Kelrfer Todd anderson S C
1213 iigom St

Dear Banti\laus. 1 am a little boy 7
years 'old will you please send mc a
packages of apple and pcecans and
some shoes and some english walnuts
and orngetj Harry Todd
Dec 14. 1SÎ4. anderson s c 1213 llgon

street dear, nantaclaus.

Belton S. C.
Dec 16 1914.

Dear Sante I am a little girl eleven
years old Please bring me a pair of
gloves and also a doll and carriags

UBS* W. A. IHJDGENS, Editor
Phone 87.

Maddox-Cox Wedding.
A beautiful home wedding was sol-

emnised on Thanksgiving day when
Miss Minnie Q. Maddox- became the
brldo of MT. Henry L. Cc. To the
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march played by Miss Lucia Shirley,
the bride and groom entered the room1
and were ajet at the altar by E«3V. Ed-
ward L. Kubloy, the bride's pastor,
who, in the presence of a large num-
ber of rolatives and friends,"pronounc-
ed the words which made the young
couple hiiBband and wife. At the con-

clusion' of. the ceremony, the gneats
repaired to the dining room where a

bounteous repast was .served. The
bride is the second daughter of Mr. R.
K. Maddox, a prosperous farmer of
the Barker's Creek section, while the
groom Is a progressive merchant re-

siding near'Craytonvllle. The bride
was the recipient of a number of val-
uable and useful presents..Honea
Path Chronicle.

Mrs. James Tribble of Andorson,
.v;r.- csfcre mtrrlajje, Miaa u»inn

Boggs of Pichen s, spent several days
hero last week as,guest of her hroth-
er, Mr. Julius E. Bpggs,. Jr., and oth-
er relatives..En ale y Progress.

Mrs.-Walter White of Groenyllle Is
hero to spend the holidays with Mr,
and Mra. W. W. White.

Mrs. E. C. Horton ot Abbeville Is
hero the guest of her sister. Mrs.
O. S. Vandiver. .

«

Mrs. Annie Dean of Starr spent yes-
terday vrlth friends here.

IT. f. Jnckson, Jr., ot I/*, vwi in
(the «.»./ ;i-hi;?rcmy fOi a short while.

YES' PLEA
ANTA 'CLAUS

and nut fruit and candiiy
I have a little brother who want a
french harp and a horn find nut fruit
candiiy

May and Fred Ilms
Helton S C Rout 4

Belton S. C.
Dear Santa bring me a french harp
and a little watch and a lot of other
presents and also vcaudles nuts and
fruit h of all luhdB and bring my 2
little brothers' a lot of presents too

Yours respectfully
Clarence Tlmo

December 17 1814

Dear old santa plese Bring me a air
gun and som fruit canda nut apples
Gloves and sora toys and No 10 shot

Iva. S. C.
Dec 17. 1914.

Dear good old santa cluse
I will write you a little letter to let
you now what I want you to Bring
me I want you to. Bring me a big
sleeping doll and a wirk Basket 1
havo got p. ltttl; sister she wants a
ruber doli'that can talk her name is
Willie I have got a little brother Joo
his name is strowther ho wants a lit-
tle wagan and a rocking borco wo
want you to Bring.us somo fruit and
some cands dear sandy I have got a
good father and a good mother and I
want you them aumpthlng pretty and
1 want you tô Bring me .a teaset

Your little frlnd
Roxie Murdock

James B. Moore
Dies in Barnwell

BAF.NWELL». Dec. 10..James B.
Moore, aged 44 years, a brother of
Adjt. Gen. W. W. Moore, of Columbia,
died at ..his home in Barnwell yester-
day morning after an illness of only
one day. The news of his death came
as a great shock to his many friends,
very few of whom knew that he was
ill. Mr. Moore was on the streets Mon-
day morning, but. upon his return
home suffered' a stroke of paralysis
and lapsed into unconsciousness, from
which he never rallied.
The body was laid to rest this af-

ternoon in the Baptist churchyard, af-
ter touching funeral services at. his
late residence, conducted by the Rev.
W. L. Hayes. He is survived by his
wife', who was' Miss Sarah Cater of
Anderson, before her marriage; five
daughters and one son; four brothers,
Gen. W. W. Mooro of Columbia, A. R
Moore of Barnwell. G. 11 arid J. R
Moore of Hendersonyllle and four sis-
ters. Mesdames R. C Klrkland and
W. C. Mllhouse of Bsrnwell, W. A.
White of Hendersohville and E. B,
Norton' of Warsaw,. U. Y.;
Mr. Moore was a devoted husband,

a. kind and lovjing father and a. true
friend and his presence .will be sadly
missed In the community in which he}has lived for many years. ( I

+

Personal 1
F. Fickling of Columbia was among
us business visitors in tbe city yes-
irday.
John Hill of Atlanta was in the city
i-stcrtlay on business. .

John Evans is at home from the
ledical college at Charleston for the
olidays.

John Hall of Pendleton was among
îe visitors in the city yeBterday.
Amos McDonald of Iva was lit the

Ity yesterday for a short while.

S. D. Finley of Iva was in the city
esterday for a short while.

J. R. Callahan of Hones Path re-
îrned home yesterday after spend-
lg some time in the city on busi-
ess.

J. C. Pinson of Honea Path was
tr.ong the business visitors in the
Ity yeserday.

It. B. Keys of Bclton wns in the
Ity yesterday Tor a short while..

T. B. Jones, president of the Fork
ownship Oil Mills', at Townvllte,
as *n fhf "if" vnaAorAitv*»" ... vi» v. ^..J j v .1 . . . «j

Dr. C. L. Quyton of Plerc'etown was
tbe city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs.*Davis and daughter. Miss Ma-
el, of Honea Path, were shopping
i the city yesterday.
O. M. Mattlson of Honea Path was
niong the visitors In the city yester-

E. N. Sullivan or Portman was in
lc city yesterday for a short while.

Mrs. Annie Dean of Starr was shop
Ing In the city yeBterday.
Ed McAllister of Pelzer spent yes-
srday In ihcclty.
Miss Felicia Brown" of the county

/as shopping in the city yesterday.

Miss Cecilia O'Donnell lb with Wal-
er H. Kcsse and Comnany, jewelers,
ar the Christmas holidays.
M. A. Mahaffey of Cheddar was In

he city yesterday for a short while.

HasUe.il Martin, formerly of -this
Ity bat now living In Greenville, la
pending several days In the city.
Mrs. Joe Smith of Satrr was shop-

ting In the city yesterday.
Mrs. H. O. Marshall of Columbia is

'letting In Uie city. -

.

T. C. Jackson of Iva was in the
ity yesterday on business.

Luther Pettlgrew of Moseley waa in
he city yesterday for a few hours. .

-

Misa Alice Majora of Honea Path
ras among those shopping in the .-it'- I
'esterday. ,

Mrs.-Walter Sanders of Pendl jn
vas visiting in the city yesterday
Mrs. W. T. Eskew of Pendleton was

in the city yesterday for a few hours.

E. M. Duckworth of tho country was
In the city yesterday for a short while.

Prof. K M. Martin v>t; Clemson Col-.

HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS
Our stock embraces a selected assort-

ment of acceptable gifts. See our Show
Windows. Drop in and look over our

stock. It will give us pleasure to have you
see what we have, whether or not you make
a purchase.

. Anderson, S. C, Belton, S. C.
Greenville, S. C.

iege was In the city yesterday for a
short white..*

Mrs. John Masters and daughter,
Miss Ray, of Mountain Creek were
shopping in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Ed McCewn of the Mountain
Dreek section was shopping in the
:ity yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M: Hobson of Town-
ville were among the visitors in .the
city yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs.. J. J. Glenn of Sandy
Springs were in the city yesterday.

YourTimelsAbout
Up

If you want your home
brightened up with paint/
or wall paper

Do It Now
,.J. Helton Watson of the Hunters

Springs section was in the city yes-
terday.

Stonewall Watson of the Saiera sec-
tion was a visitor in tho city yester-
day. %

Mrs. Tom Watkins of Pendleton was
shopping in the" city yesterday.
Mrs. Joe Sitton of Pendleton was

visiting In the city yesterday.
Miss Saille Hunter of

was shopping in the city
Pendleton
yesterday.

Mrs. Ben Happqlt of Pendleton was
among the shoppers in the City yes-
terday.

. Make your home .

BEAUTIFUL
For CHRISTMAS

Ask Dugan WHy?

AndersonPaint&Color
Watson Vantjiver Bldg. ï

Phone 647.

Û I ILS A KJ YTH IMG
Eleàns/Pdlisheb Everything
Prevents Rust Everywhere

0>3oM^7pnvosbrestcxbr&Ishoa c!l n;t^ c=r5=£C3,l^ocrs tud cot,

3-IN-ONE Oik COMPANYM-nNE OIL CnMDAMV < ._

Al3»lai
42 DA OaoADWAy ««* Von« CtTV

PALMETTO THEATRE"
TODAY'S PROGRAM 3LU

IN VAUDEVILLE :

Gardner & l-awson's Musical Comedy Go. presents :
"DR. CARTWRÏGHT"
Another Black Face Comedy.

IN MOVIES:
DEVILS DANSANT" ; - - A Two Réel Kaletn Drama
THE GOUN^ERFEITEKS* FLÖT" - '^M^it^lßaäLlThe FourthReel to be selected.


